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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE
DAILY MARKET NEWS,' LOCAL AND GENERAL

L . , , -- r , ZTT - - ... sav-.- ll

.Robles PeachesIncluding Pendleton Pricei and Associated Press Reports ,

earshuyers nppcnr to have nbout nil of this
tlass uf stuff they can handle.

Goner;1.! cattle market range:

WU Mnrkil In !,
INnllutiit Vn--- d

(Frum the Oregon Journal.)

I'Oin LAN1, .Mimh si. Nine load
of vent or k (Mine to NHh J'onlaii.1
Wednesday ami there was no social
uhIi to take hcM In any lim al- -

Choice floors , . . $ T.tvOffi 8.00
Medium to good steers . , 7.00 tt 7. Ml

Fair to Rood steers .00 7.00
t'nmmon to fair steera . . 5.00W .0C

Iheuffh practically nil quotations were n,,, oow and heifer . Stiff 7.00
nominally unchanged. Medium to pood cowa and

2 CANS 45c

6 CANS . ....... $1.30

24 CANS.. , $5.00 -
!

. '' -; '
t

We carry a complete stock of Ferry's and
Lilly's garden seeids for your Spring planting.

.00 (.50There appears to be an almost utter
luck of demand for miring lambs and
even offer to Bell at $8 do" not n

at tills lime. Central and
):, m trade, however, while kIow, la

considered about steady. Much of the
trouble In the trade at thla time aP-)- !

to tie due to poor quality.

heifers , . i

Fair to meditim cows and
heifers

Common rows-heifera. .
fanners
Choice feeders ,

Fair to rood feeders
Hull
Choice dairy calves

R.R0r
4.50 O

6.00
5.50
S.50

S.00
5.50
4.5
S.60
s.00
5.00

Tuesday's Optiiulsm
Did Not Hold t p.

NEW YORK. March SI. (A. P.l
The hopeful feeling; created Tuesday
by the inurenaed American Telephone
ivldend rate and algrta of Kreater

activity were dispelled yester-la-

extensive aellinK of apeclal Issues
it net reactions of two to ten points
inaettling the general list.

Shares under greatest pressure com-
prised those of companies which ru-.n-

associated with new financing or
livldend revision, including Interna-
tional Harvester, American Linseed
and International Paper.

Aside from the motor Industry,
weekly reviews of the Iron and steel
trade failed to sustain the belief that
any pronounced Increase of demand
for fabricated products Is under way.

Average quotations were at lowest
levels in the last half hour, tho reac-

tion being accelerated by an unex-
pected rise in call money from 6
to 7 per cent. This was attributed to
withdrawal of funds required to meet
payments maturing tomorrow, the
end of the year's first quarter.

Sales amounted to 663.000 shares.
The foreign exchange market was

unusuully active, decided strength be-

ing shown.

.
.1 r

General sheep and Iamb mnrKet: 12.50W1J.0O The
Lid an c?ood kjto tksht Xpu Cm

S.00
7.00
7.50
5.00
7.00
S.50
S.Ofl

5.25

V.RHt of mountain lam ha .

Willamette valley lambs .00W
Heavy lamls

oil liimtw 4.50
IJKht yearlings .50tf
Heavy vearlinga .00ti
Wethers 6.00 f

Kwi 1.50m

TALK CvrtHOUT orrcMOlNfi fSRSOMS
IvHO HAPPeivi TO PA-S- UlTMfN "TON OK. bamtaryKjrocery

I'rlnie Hsht dairy calves 11.501 12.50
Med. licht dairy calve. . .60U.60

Kven tfwine continued under a de-

pressed tone at North Portland for th
Wednesday morning trade. There was
ejiother small run but further weak,
ness in the Kaat and Middle West was
the predominating Influence.

Oeneral hog market range; v

Prime light $1 2.00 1? 1J.SS
Smooth heavy 1 1.25Si 11.7b
linuch heav'y s.OOtt 10.23
Fat pigs '. 12.00W 12.25
Feeder pifrs 1 1.00 i 12.0a

221 Cast Court St
Phon871

The Moot
inValua

ThoBott
in QualityCattle market continues depressed

at North Portland with no chance in
general price list, although bids for
the offerings were about 23 to 50c be-

low
v

former figure.
An In the sheep and lamb alley.

Inthere ia no quality stuff available
.00cf 10.23the cattle division at the moment and Staca

Liberty Issues closed at fractional1

THE OLD HOME TOWN
guins and Paris 6s strengthened, but
Pennsylvania 6 made a new low
at 96 and other prominent bonds were
irregular. Total sales, par value

scene of a merry occasion when Miss

OF MISS
.

Delia Phillppl was "showered" with
beautiful gifts prior to her marriage
with Rev. Wilson of Portland, next

l.lvestoek Sh.'pment
Light on Sound.

SEATTLE. March 31. (A.
Receipts none. Steady. Prime 12'fii
12.50: smooth heavies HfTlS; rough
heavies 9f?,50; pigs 911.50.

Cattle Receipts none. Weak.
Prime steers 8.25R8.75; medium to
choice 6.25(77.75; common to good
5.00W6; best cows and heifers 7fi
7.50; medium to choice 5.006.50;
common to good 4.00 ii 5: bulls 4.509
5.50; calves, light 11 4312.50; heavy
6.00 7.50.

PHILIPPIAPR1L6TH
Wednesday; Mrs. Dan Kirk, Mrs. It.
B. Bean and Mrs. Roy Frazier were
hostesses for the occasion and fifty la

r NEXT WEEK IS
il '

PAIGE ;

Demonstration Week

HAVE A RIDE IN ONE OF OUR NEW

1921 MODELS v

0. E. HOtDIII AUTO CO.

dles enjoyed an afternoon of fun. The
Kirk home was beautifully decorated
with pink and white carnations and
pink and white streamers from a bell
were festooned from the center of the

'rooms.
( Refreshments were served after the

bride to 'be had been showered with
her gilts.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Phllippl have
issued Invitations announcing the
marriage of their daughter Delia, to
Rev. McAfee Wilson of Portland, the
event to take place April 16 at the
Philippi home. . Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

WE DO PAINTING
i ....."Alt and Cottonwood StreetPhone 46, vu Jin will make their home in Portland,

where they will immediately Journey1 1 ii

fMAPIXE, March 31. R. E. Bean,
secretary-treasur- of the Walla Wal-

la Valley Pure Bred Jersey Bull asso-

ciation Is In receipt of a letter front J.
V. Cottaf Crawfordsville, Indiana,
the noted Jersey breeder and sales
manager, as follows:

"We are mailing the four pedigrees
of the herd bulls of the Walla Walla
Valley Pure Bred Jersey Bull associa-
tion and we trust they will please you
very much.

The writer takes this chance to say

that he believes that the four bulls
owned by your association show the
best breeding that he has ever seen
in any four bulls owned by an associa-
tion of this kind and predicts that the
future of this association if these bulls
are used and officialtesting Is done
will become famous.

I might also add that I have spent
lots of time and money In this work
and believe I know a little about It,
having been managing-owne- r of the
Kairview Farm Company, of Geneva.
Ohio and later vice president and
manager of Pairview Farms, Incor-
porated, of Atlanta, Ga."

J I

Think Fruit Is Not
Ikidly Injured.

WASHIXGTOX. March SI. (A. P.)
With the passing of the Easter cold

wave, department of agriculture offi-
cials express the belief that the fruit
crop surplus of the country as a whole
had not been materially affected, de-

spite reports from various sections of
heavy damage. First reports in such
cases, they said, usually are "hysteri-
cal" for those suffering loss are in-

clined to Judge conditions generally by
the situation in their own districts.

It was pointed out that no reports
had been received of damage to frint
crops In New England, New York,
Michigan, the Great Lakes region, the
Pacific coast or the south. The prin-
cipal apple sections affected, officials
added, appeared to be those of the
Ozark mountains and the Cumber-
land and Chenandoah valleys.

A TON OF SOFT COAL TO JOEL TIB BETSVV
HOME TESTER CY. "4 yy

after the ceremony. Miss Phllippl has
been a resident of Umapine for ceveral
years but has also lived In Walla Wal-

la and Pasco. She has host of
friends who wish her best wishes In
her new homo.

Mrs. J. W. Harbert and daughter
Hazel and Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Jensen
and family, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Campbell. On Sunday,
Miss Jensen, who Is a domestic science
pupil at Columbia, prepared and serv-

ed the Easter dinner.
Miss Ethel Hodgen of Athena,

spent last week with Mural Beau-cham-

Dean Leauchnmp left Sunday even-

ing for Corvallls after an Easter vaca-
tion with his parents at Umapine.

Mrs. A, C. Hobbs visited one day
last week with her daughter Miss Rita
Iiobbs, coming from fierWalla Walla
home. a ,

The following bulls comprise the

j
HAIL BANK-SERVI-

The American Xatkmal Bank has anmne others, a
regular department which looks after all tlie inconi-iu- e

and witgo.ng mail and thus, is in a position to
give all mail prompt attention. You are invited to
make use of these advantages as often as your needs

"require. '

' Guy Young made a business trip to
L'mamne last week. Mr. Young is

Corn Liquidation
Hurt Wheat Prices.

CHICAGO. March 31. (A. P.)
Grain underwent a severe setback In
price yesterday largely as a result of
liquidation on the part of rural hold-
ers of corn. Wheat closed heavy, 3 to
S -- ic net lower, with May 1.39 4 to
i.40 and July 1.21 to 1.21 Corn
lost 2 8 2 4 to 2 and oats 1
1- 01 8 to 1 Provisions gain-

ed 5c to 30c.
Bearish sentiment also was empha-

sized owing to the nearly complete ab-
sence of new export business.

Ali deliveries of corn and oats drop-
ped to the lowest prices yet for the
present crop. '

Packers buying rallied provisions.

using a crutch and cane as the result

GolderiWest
A Butter Without a

Peer- -

'.'''-"''- 'j
Better-Grocer- s Will
Send no other brand
on your order.

association: Sophie's Goluen Glow
Pogis 150852 whose sire, Maple Park
Chief with 5 tested daughters, dam
Chief's Evening Glow, sister to Old
Man's Darling, with record of 962
pounds butter; Sultan's Golden Chief
159408, whose sire. Adelaide Sultan,
sire of 12 tested cows and dam Golden
Clows Violet, grand daughter of Gold-

en Glows, chief winner of American
Jersey Cattle club gold medal, and
sire of 38 tested daughters, including
Vive La, France, "the wonder cow,"
1224 pounds butter; Lucy's Golden
St. Mawes 161952, whose sire, Poppys
St. Maws, gold medal bull sire of 12,
and whose grand sire, Rosaire's Olga
Lad, sire of 36; dam Luc of Pleasant
View with record of 808 pounds but-

ter at 8 years; La Creole's Select Cic-
ero 161235, sire of 11 tested'daughters,
dam Morrows Select Register of Mer-
it, record 829 pounds butter, and a sis-
ter' to Vive La France, the

cow of any age and the present
champion senior-fou- r old with a rci-or- d

of 1213 poundB of butter.

of an accident when In the employ of
the Ellison White Chautauqua people,
when a huge pole fell across his leg.

,Mrs. Guy Youg and daughters will
arrive Friday from Lewlston, Idaho,
and will be guests at the W. W. Phil-lp- pl

home until after the Phillppl-Wilso- n

wedding.

Seattle Egg and
Butter Quotations.

KEATTLI3, March 31. (A. P.)
Select local ranch, white shells 29
30c: ditto mixed colors 27 it 28c; pulj
lets 23 24c. t

Butter City creamery In cubes 42c;
bricks or prints 43c; country cream-
ery extras cost to Jobbers ill cubes 39c;
storage 38 c.

Hie AraencanNaliorid Bank The pedigrees of these bulls will be
framed and placed in the county

His Only JVar
"Papa,'1' she said, "when you see

cow ain't you 'fraid?"
"No, certainly not Evelyn."
"When you see a horse ain't you

fraid?" ' ;

"No, of course." ,

"When you see a dog ain't you
fraid?" -

"No!" with emphasis.
"When you see a bumblebee ain't

you 'fraid ?'.,. . ...
"No!" with scorn.

'"Ain't yod 'fraid when it thunders?"
"No!"--jv!- th loud laughter. "Oh,

Sfhi stily, silly child."
"Papa," said Evelyn solemnly,

agent's office at Walla Walla. TherePendleton. Oregon. are 25 members of the association,
representing approximately 125 Cows,
the majority of which are high grade1 ZS, 'Strongest Sank in Gastern Oregon' mm

Ja-- I lif Crum
Jerseys, although the members of the
association are gradually adding pure
breds to their herds. No official test-
ing has been done as yet but is being
considered at this time. , -

Cattle Steady In
Kanas City Yards.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 31.
Cattle Receipts 6300; steady. Sheep

Receipts 4500; steady; lambs
'ain't yi? 'fraid of nothln" in the

PittsburghOn Saturday afternoon the home;of wOrlr tut mamma?
Mrs. James Kirk in Milton was the Chronicle-Telegrap- "

NEW 1921
Einimst!sji!jrtnijiiiM

Go Carts and
Carriages

NOW ON DISPLAY

r

"Shop" for. the Dealer
As Well as the Autof

If you could get a 10 per cent reduction of the prlca of tht
car you want by going a block farther down the atreet, you
would be inclined to go to that much trouble. ,

Do you know that the actual Intrinsic value of the aer.
vice and responsibility that a good dealer can put Into any
car he sells Is often worth more than 10 per cent of the car
coBt, In the first season? "

.

It Isn't the price of the car so much al It Is the perform-

ance of the car, and that depc nds much on the man who sells
. it to you. ?,.MiiiijEikZ!2!ZZ3

BUICR
Oregon Motor Garage

As well as a nice
showingr of Reed Sulk-
ies. They are finished
in a rich old ivory and .

French grey enamel as
well as the cream finish.

1921 PRICES

You can certainly
find one to suit in our
store.

Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality Count."

124-2- 8 E. Webb . Phone 548

Your IHd nmilturr Tak.-- n in Kuliange as Part Payment on Xew

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 463"Dhe Scoffer- - An Allan Dwan Production Q

A1.TA TODAX


